Temporal variations and controlling factors of nitrogen export from an artificially drained coastal forest.
Nitrogen losses in drainage water from coastal forest plantations can constrain the long term sustainability of the system and could negatively affect adjacent nutrient sensitive coastal waters. Based on long-term (21 years) field measurements of hydrology and water quality, we investigated the temporal variations and controlling factors of nitrate and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) export from an artificially drained coastal forest over various time scales (interannual, seasonal, and storm events). According to results of stepwise multiple linear regression analyses, the observed large interannual variations of nitrate flux and concentration from the drained forest were significantly (p < 0.004) controlled by annual mean water table depth, and annual drainage or precipitation. Annual precipitation and drainage were found to be dominant factors controlling variations of annual DON fluxes. Temporal trends of annual mean DON concentration could not be explained explicitly by climate or hydrologic factors. No significant difference was observed between nitrogen (both nitrate and DON) export during growing and nongrowing seasons. Nitrate exhibited distinguished export patterns during six selected storm events. Peak nitrate concentrations during storm events were significantly (p < 0.003) related to 30-day antecedent precipitation index and the minimum water table depth during individual events. The temporal variations of DON export within storm events did not follow a clear trend and its peak concentration during the storm events was found to be significantly (p < 0.006) controlled by the short-term drying and rewetting cycles.